MEMORANDUM

August 03, 2011

FOR ACQUISITION COMMUNITY AT LARGE

SUBJECT ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIONS TAKEN FOR JULY 2011

This memorandum provides notice to the Acquisition Community at Large of all suspension and debarment actions taken by the Department of the Navy (DON) Suspending and Debarring Official (SDO) in July 2011. Contracting Officers should not use this information to the exclusion of checking the Excluded Parties List System.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frankie Hand</td>
<td>Debarred, 07/21/2011 - 05/19/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Richard Harrington</td>
<td>Debarred, 07/21/2011 - 05/19/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byongsuk’s Alterations &amp; Sorayda Williams</td>
<td>Debarred, 07/21/2011 - 03/30/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Methwad Company (AMC), Tariq Zaidan Dawood,¹ and Abd Al Alim Abbod²</td>
<td>Debarred, 07/21/2011 - 05/10/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon B. Santos</td>
<td>Proposed for Debarment, 07/13/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Upchurch</td>
<td>Proposed for Debarment, 07/13/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Neil Rubsam (Corporal USMC)</td>
<td>Proposed for Debarment, 07/21/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Perkins</td>
<td>Proposed for Debarment, 07/21/2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹Tariq Zaidan Dawood is also known as Tariq Zaydan Dawud al-Shammari, Tarik Zaidon Dawood, Tariq Zadan Dawod, Tariq Zaidon Dawod and Tareq Zaidan Dawod.
²Abd Al Alim Abbod is also known as Abd Al Alim Abud Sulayman Al-Fahdawi.